
Patterns and instructions for the projects we show on TV are within the pages of Love of Quilting magazine, providing an affordable,
accessible medium for viewers to learn more. Contact us at 888-985-1020 to find out how to subscribe. If you are a quilt shop owner, call
us for information on how to carry the magazine in your store and also how you can make money by selling subscriptions!

If “Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting” is not airing on your public television station, contact the station and ask for it. To locate your sta-
tion, go to www.pbs.org. Type your zip code in the box provided on the home page. You'll be linked to a page that allows you to select
your local station. If you are a quilt shop owner, find out about becoming a local sponsor from the Development Director at your station. 

Marianne Fons & Liz Porter

FonskPorter’s

Love of Quilting ...on public television  

Series 400 Supplies List
Series Uplink: May 1, 2004

401. Easy Pineapple Blocks: No special supplies. (Pattern for
Shiloh is in September/October 2004 issue of Love of Quilting.)

402. Evening Star: Small cutting mat,Tri-Recs™ Tools. (Pattern
for Evening Star is in March/April 2004 issue of Love of Quilting.)

403. Falling Leaves Table Runner: Bernina Artista software (or
download leaf design from www.fonsandporter.com/tvleafrun-
ner.html after October 15, 2004), darning foot, fusible web, mini
iron, OESD Poly Mesh Stabilizer, jumper pattern from Mary’s
Patterns (979-535-7765). (Pattern for table runner is in
November/December 2004 issue of Love of Quilting.)

404.Washington Pavement: No special supplies. (Pattern for
Washington Pavement is in March/April 2004 issue of Love of
Quilting.)

405. Fashionable Quilted Totes: Double-faced pre-quilted fab-
ric. (Pattern for tote is in May/June 2004 issue of Love of Quilting.)

406. Sunburst Quilt: From Marti Michell™ Sunburst Template
Set F, small cutting mat, erasable fabric marking pen, chalk mark-
ing pencil, heavyweight stabilizer. (Pattern for Sunburst is in
July/August 2004 issue of Love of Quilting.)

407. Crazy Quilts & Bobbin Work: Felt, muslin, purchased
lace, extra bobbin case, stabilizer, ribbon floss, invisible nylon
thread, various decorative threads including custom hand-dyed
(Elin.noble@verizon.net), Kreinik Metallic,YLI Jeans Stitch,
Madeira Decor, Bernina #20 open toe foot, darning foot.

408. Blue Lagoon Tumbling Blocks: From Marti Michell™
60º Triangle Ruler (3"–9"), Omnigrid Glow-Line™ Tape. (Pattern
for Blue Lagoon is in July/August 2004 issue of Love of Quilting.)

409. Longarm Quilting in Japan: American Professional
Quilting Systems Millennium longarm quilting machine with
Micro-Drive and spool holder, Saral wax-free transfer paper, nylon
tulle, monofilament thread, reducing lens, Superior 60 wt. poly-
ester thread, Lorraine Torrance garment patterns (Liz and
Marianne's clothing).

410. Diamond Four Patch: Ruler with 60º and 30º lines.
(Pattern for Baby Dots and Diamonds is in September/October
2004 issue of Love of Quilting.)

411.Thread for Machine Quilting: Sulky threads, including 12
wt. and 30 wt. Blendable Cottons, variegated and multicolor 40
wt. and 30 wt. rayon, twisted metallic, invisible polyester,
Holoshimmer, and 35 wt. UltraTwist™ rayon and Universal
Slimline Storage Box and KK2000. (Instructions for quilts shown
are in Sulky Secrets to Successful Appliqué by Joyce Drexler).

412. Print Your Own Fabric: Printable fabric sheets, freezer
paper, Bubble Jet Set, 200 thread count cotton, Hewlett-Packard
psc 2410 (scanner/printer) and Custom Label Kit software.

413. Keepsaking Your Quilts: Fairfield Quilt Care Quilt
Journal, Quilt Wash, and Quilt Storage Bag, preprinted label fab-
rics, fabric marking pens, and masking tape.

Sewing machines for this series are the Bernina® Activa135 Patchwork Edition,Virtuosa 153 Quilters Edition, and Artista
200E with 275 Embroidery Module. For patchwork, we use the #37 patchwork presser foot.We use basic sewing supplies such
as fabric, rotary cutter, scissors, and rulers, plus the specific items listed below.We wear a Klutz® cut-resistant safety glove each time
we rotary cut, press with a Maytag™ Cordless Iron, and measure with Omnigrid® rulers.We use many fabrics from Moda.
Patterns and instructions for quilts featured are in Love of Quilting magazine.

www.berninausa.com

www.sulky.com

www.hp.com/go/quilting

www.modafabrics.com

www.hancocks-paducah.com

www.apqs.com
www.dritz.comwww.scotchbrand.com

www.maytag.com

www.sylviadesign.com

www.poly-fil.com


